# Year 10 Careers Scope and Sequence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>UNIT 1</th>
<th>UNIT 2</th>
<th>UNIT 3</th>
<th>UNIT 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 1</td>
<td>Unit of Work</td>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>Term 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employment Portfolio Resources</td>
<td>Job Apps / Careers Expo</td>
<td>Education Training and Work</td>
<td>Employment and the Future</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Concepts
1. Year 10 outline/ important dates/Year 9 review
2. Work experience documentation/processes/expectations
3. Update resume
4. What makes a good employee(desirable work characteristics)
5. Unemployment and outside agencies

1. 2. BOS guidelines and rules
   2. HSC pathways – SBATS, SVET, TVET
   3. VET in schools(courses, implications and requirements)
   4. Preparation for the Career Expo
   5. Career expo reflection

1. 1. HSC subject exploration(requirements, units)
   2. Subject selection forms
   3. Enterprise initiatives/enterprising people
   4. Enterprising Case Studies: Bill Gates, Attitude clothing, Facebook etc.

## In Class Tasks & Homework

### Key Work-Related Competencies

### Assessment Task Preparation

### Senior School Subject Selections Information

### Budgeting / Commerce

## Assessment Tasks

Pathways Assessment Task (Speech Task)

Case Study – Industry Area

## Learning Areas

Report with give an overview of areas covered

Report with give an overview of areas covered